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der; -tapering'· towers of
~; - olli-ers with two or three speciallzea branches But· the woodpeckers are rt'markably rare.
prished out ac ri~l.lt angles to the trunk and
Thus far I haTe noticed only one speclea, -ibe
densely clad with the t8!lseled sprays, take ~he
golden WlDII;Od · ana but few of ~e streams are
EaRLY WINT~R IN T!IE PINE WOODSform' of beautiful or.11amental cros30s. A.l;am,
1a.rge enon2:h or Ion~ enough 1o a.tt.ract :_the
in the same woodR :ron find tl'ees that are wade - ble£:aed ouei. so common in the Sler~
·. MORE ABOUT NEVADA CONIFERS _;_ < up of several boles united . near the ground,
""-'·' 1
BOCXT:l!OUNTAIN BPBUCE.
Fox-TAIL _E'INE. Al-l D ROUll MOU_N;_ l and spreading in e..sy curves at the sid.,s in a
~ Wheeler's Peak, the dominating summit
1
~
plane
parallel
to the.-8Xls
of the mountain, with
of the Snake mountains, I found :!Jl the conifers
·~~
OME OF HAPf'Y i the
elegant
tas.eele
hun~ in charming order beTA IN SPRUCE-THE H '
tw-een them, the whole m!lking a perfect harp,
I had seen on the . other ranges of tile State,
.BffiDS . -A MOUNT.A.IN EXCURSION ·ranged across the wain wind-lines i nst- where
excepting the fo:x-tail pine, which I.,ll.ave not
i.. SPLENDID VIEW.
.\ --1 they may be most effective iJ:l the_ grand stl?rm
observed further east than the White Pine rang~,
, ha.rwonies. A.nd.tben t~ere 1e an mftn~te vanety
but in ita stead the beautifni Rocky M.on'lltam
of arching form~; sta.ndiJJg free or In grou~e, . spruce,, First, a.s in the other ranges, we J!nd ~e
[BP:SCIAL' co.RB.IisPoNDJ:NClr OJ' 1'BB BtJ'I.HTiN.]
JeaniDg away from or toward each other lD
jnniperandnut pine; then, hi.gher,-the.wbJte pme
and balsam fir; then the J?op.e;lae&sprn~e and
· PiocHE, .N~vad~, . October 2o, 1878~ · , curious archltectoraLstrnctures-innum~ra_ble
t8.8t'els droopin.l!:' unde-1'-t.lie arl'hes and radianng
this new Rocky ~onnta.m spruce, which 1s
1;~;.-ne.p\D~.wood" on th~ ~ps of the :Nev~a ' a.bove them, _the ;:.uistde - glowin!1; .~the .l~ht,
common ea.stwiu-d from here, but this ~~e:e
_
·-tnountainsare already sh1mng !Uld blooming m
masses of deep ~bade beneath, J!IVJn~ nse to
far 8!!-I have observed, Its western hmii.
ie . one of. the largest and mpet important of. :
winter snow, waking most blessedly :refresh- ; effects marvelonslv beautiful; '!Yhile on the
rougheat ledges of crn~bliD.IZ hmest• are
Nevada coniters attaining a height · of . from,
in!!.' "ppearance to tbe;weary·traveler down . o~ ' lowly
old giants, five or sn:: feet in aiameter
sixty to eighty fe'et and a .diameter of. n~arly
the gray plains. . ~nng the ~ery days of sum
have braved the storms •>f more than a
two . feet, while now and then an ex:cepnonal .
mer the whole of this vast reg10n seewa_ so per- , sand yearl!. But whether ola or young,
specimen may be found in silauy ~ell£ a_ hun~red
feet high or more. The fobage 18 br:tght
fectly pOssessed by the sun that. the· very ·mem~ : . tered or e:o:posed to the wildest-gales, this
oriea. cif 'pine. trees and. SJ?OW are in ~ane:er of , . is ever found io be irrepressibly. and ~xtrava- yellowiSh and bluish green. &:ccording
gsntly
pietnresque,
offering
a
ncher
and
more
to. exposure . . and · age,
growll!g . aH
.'beiog burned away,.leanng one but little ~ore
around. the brancblets, . though. . mcl_ined
than oust and metal- But s1nce these first Wlnt& \ varied series ot forms to the artist than any
to turn . upward from the under sJdes,_
blesslrgo have co.ne the w~th . and beauty of _ other species I h&ve yet eeen.
A KOUNTA.nl EXCUESIOJT•..
-~~ thaii_O.f _the p!_Ullh.l_~IL~LQa.lif~~~tlie Ianascape8 have· come f>tlrlJ mto view, and :
one is rendered ca.pable of looking and- seein~?;.
One of the most Interesting mountain excurmg remarkably handsome fern-like plnmes:r:f
sions I have made in the State. was up through
Whlle yet only mere sapling~, five or Six incbe3
. THE PINE NUT. llABVEST • .; .
. The g~ard nut harvest Is over, a.s far as the
a thick_BJ?Icy forest of tbe!e trees to the top of
~!~'ka~~;ftr~~3~~~~~~~J; ~~;Ttb~ s~g
.fudians are_' concerned,. though perhaps less ~ tbe hi~~:hest summit of the Troy R~e, abOut
broad. level, frOllded plumes down to -the base;
than one bushel in .a thou~and e! the_ whole
ninuy miles to the sooth of llamHton. Th .
preserving~ " strict arrowy outline, though a
day wa.s fn1l of perfect Indiaa summer eunslltne,
few of the IIU'2't¥,branches shoot out· in free excrop ha.s been o-atbered, but the SQUirrels and
calm a.nd bracing. Jays and Cla_rk crows ~a~e
uberance, relieving the spire !rom any unpic-birds are still bu>ily ·en!('aged, and· by the ttwe
a ple8!lant-stir in the foothi~.l pmes and JUDI·
~urt.sque stiifness of asoect, while the conical
that Nature's ends are accdmplished, ev~ry nut
,
pers,
graeahopoers
deced.
tn
the
hazy
light,
summit
. is - crowdfld with thousands of- rich
will doubtless _have .been ,put to · use. .
·
and
rattled
.
on
the
'
wmg
in
pure
glee,
brown
cones to cqmplete ita beauty_. .
NEVADA. CONDEBS.reviving suddenly fi'Om the torpor of a tr~sty
A NOBLE: FOREST' VIEW.
. All of the ten Nevaaa. conifers' mentioned m
(Jctober ni~~;h~ io exuberant summer Joy.
W
d th .
f
k
af
th
-my last.Ietter are also found in .California, exThe squirrels were "!or kine: lndwtriou'!ly
e ma _e e 8!lceiit o the pe-a just _ter e
amon~ the fallin11: nuts; noe-willows and ae-pens j first storm had whitened its summit and bright/ · cepting only the Rocky Mounta!n spruce, which
t :i I have not obsened;.westward of th~ Snake wade gorgeona muses of color on tbe r1Jileet , ened the atwosphere.C The foot-slopes .are like
hillsides- and along the ~~eg of _the small ~ those of tbe' Troy ,range, only more-• evenly _c lad
range. So grP.atly. however, h~ve· they_ been
·streams that threaded the hi!!' her ravmes ; and- · ·t-...·
·
d
made to vary by dlffereneee of sml a":'d clim!'te,
011 the •mooth sloping uolands, benea_th the f_o:x: · WI "grasses. After: ·tracing -a long,. rug;ge most or them appear as distlnet speciE'S. With•
th
!
ridi!e
·of'
e.xceed't:ilgly
Dard
quartzite,
ellid
to
be
pines and - tlrs, t!ie grol!nd. was con red Wl
1 • d h - · d th
·h
ld
t
out seelllling 1n anv way dwarled or repre~ed
'-own _gras•~e._ enricbed··wllh sunH.owe_re_, eo!- 't veme P:re · an . ere Wlt ~o 'we came o
in habit, they nowbere- develo~?to anytbme:hke
"'
~
0f 1
1 the North Dome-a nol>le summit rising abonl
nmbines and la.rkspurs and patches · mosy- : a thousand feet above the timber line. Its siooes
California dimenglons, .A heu~tht of ftfry feet
rie, mostly· frost-nipped and gone to see~, yet ~ heavily tree-clatl .all·around, but most perfec-tly
and diametet' of twelvt" or fou:teen Inches
wc.uld probably be· found to be above tbe aver- 1 making fine bits of yellow and purple In the ; ou the north, - Here-UzP. Rocky Mountam spruce
age ~ize of those cut for !'limber.. On the margeneral br~wn.
-~ form· the bulk of the forest. The cones were
gin of tbaCar~on and HumboJdt _SmK~~lare:er
- JO J--1~,.~~-~ MOUNTAIN A.SPENS.
·
: ripe; moAt of 't hem bad shed~ their wine:ed
·-0
sage bushes are C>il!ed " heavy umber; and to ! i vAt a. height ,~ about 9,500 'ffeet we PB.Sieb dt ' eoue:dYs, ~pnrdeathde smbea!Ik~ln!!e _' ?ccab!ems a"!;er e cfonbsrpicwu_- _-~,_, -.,_} .·
the settlers- here any tree seems- lar_!1:e enoD.IZh ' , through a magnincent gl'9ve o 8!lpens,_ a ou
"1 · •
,
r "' r1
~ 8 0
0 0
for saw-logs. Mills have- lJet;n built ID the mo~t · ;a. hundred acres in extent, through which the from the
of the- fertile trees down half way '
accessiole canyons ~_f the .higher. ra~ges, and
touchin~
cone bein carried
la visll
braneh
tbat'Iilight
mellow sunshine sifted in ravishing splen<:or, 1 to the
sufficient lnwoer ot an JnferJOr·kmd I~< - made_ to
· su;,ply most of the local dem~d. The pn_n-~ ehowin!Z every !eat to be aa beantifu!- In color
wonld-.be fonnd to bear a hundred
. cipal lumber trees 'o f · Nevf'!~ :a;re the wh1te
a.s the wine; ot a butterfly, a.nd· malrill2; -them
more. Some p<n-tioC~s o~ .he wonci were al'- · ·
J
I ·pine.- fox-tail pin~ and _;.,I}O_u!Zlass spruce tell o-lorioWlly a~ta!mt the evergreens. These . mo•t iwpenetranle,-.but' in g-eneral, "'"found no
or red.. pine; as- 1t 18 --'C8:lted here. Of
exte'i!stve groves of aspen are a. ma.rked feature ! difficnlty in wazln!Zfcom!ortably ·on over fallen
i
-these the first . named 1s most genof the Nevada woods. Some of t~e. _ lo~er logs and under the ~preadine- boue-i:Js, while
era.lly distributed,- · being · found on all
mountains are covered with thew, !l:lVlllg nse there we came to an opening ~uffithe hizher - ranges throne;hont , t~e State.
to - remarkably beautiful effects in general ,
spacious for -standpoto.i>,-..;wllere-· -the
' In botanical characters 1t is nearly aihed t(. the
views-waving, trembling masees of pale, trans- trees around their mare:ins'mil;nt .'be'aeeri· froru
Weymouth or white pine of the Ea~tern States; · lucent green in opring an_d ~nm~er, yellow ' top to bottom. The winter mnshine•'. ·stl'~awed ' · L-:_:'
and to the ·m2:a.r aud mountain pines of the · and oran!!.'e in autumn; w~ile m '!VlDter. after through the clustered spires, gl!nti;ng.a'od.breakSierra. ln apeu eitnaeocs-' it branch&R n':ar , , every leaf ha.s fallen. the ~bite ba.rk of ing into a-fine dl!llt of spangles on ~ the •· spiky
the ground . and tosses Qnt _l~ng down_-curvmg_, , the boles · and branches seen m maas seems leaves and beads of amber gum. ariif:.J bringing
limb!! all around, often·- g!i~mn_g Ill t~ts way a)·: like a cloud of mist that has settled close down out tbe rede and grays and yPllows :of the.: llvery strikingly picturP.!quc nabit • . lt IS seldom· · on the mountain, conforming to all its hollows cbened boles which had been fresberred -·by the
found lower than. 9,000 feet above the. level <•f.-' and ridges like a mantle, yet rongh~ned o~ the late storm ; while tbe tip of every spire looking
the sea, but from this heie:bt it pushes upV!'ard:' surface with innumerable all:endine: spnes. up tbrou~~;h theehadowij, wa.s dipped indee-oest
Just above the 8!lpeus we entered a line, close blnP.
,
- _ . ·
over the roughest ledg-es to the extreme l1m1t
·of tree growth-about 11,000 feet. _
growth of fox-tail: pUle, the .tallest a.nd most
21'0Und was strewn with burs and oeedlet>
evenly phmted I had yet seen.. It ext.ende along
fallen trees ; and, down in the-delle, on the.
FOX·T.AJL. PINE. , ;,--.,
a waving ridge t~nding north and EO~ and north side-of tbe dome where strip!! of.· a~Jpen.
On the Hot Creek, Whitt-;E'Iiie and Golden
aowu both-sides With I:J.at !~tie !nterrnptton for are imbedded in tbe spruces. everv breeze l'ent
Gate ranges we ll.nd a. still hardier ~-d ~ore
a distance of ~bout fi1\il mHes;· Tbe trees were the ripe lt>aves fl.yine-; some lode;mg in- tbe
nictn~que species,- called the Fox-tall . pme,
mostly straight in the \191£, and thej.r shade C?Y· spruce · bonghe, makmg them - bloom - again,
.eied the ground in the -. densest _places, leanng, while· tbe fre:ili·snow· beneath looked like· a- fine
fi.om its long der~ee !eat tasseis. About ~.- foot
J only amall openings to the sun. A !ew of the pajntin~:r;
or eighteen inches of the ends-of th~ bra.q_ches
wiLD A.NI:ar.us.ls densely packed with ~tiff- oucstandmgneedles, : · tallest specimens me8!lured .over etghty feet,
a diameter of eighteen mch.ee ; but many . c!flii>nnd the dome and well up toward the
·which radiate all arouna like a.n el~ctr.tc ,·with
t
the.
younger
trees
e:rowing
m
tuft~!, were .
.
fox 01' squirrel tail. Th_e needles are about .~n
~ . arl fift feet · high, 'rib a diameter of only ; enl!lllllit of the n:"ain .peak, tbe snow, shed :was
inch and a bart long, ell.ghtly curved, e!ast~~.
fi~ 0~six lncllee, while their elen_d er sha.fts w~re ' wen- marke<:t,~th tracks of \he tuule-deer:aod
and gloesily polisht>d, so that the sunsh~ne
hidden from top to bottom bY. :!\ close, fri~IrY . the- Pie lilY · s~tehing and tmbrqj~~~ ·of _fiel
sH:tuui through them makes t~em burn W1th
~owth of -tasseled branchlets. ·· A .few white mice,_ squirrels and l!'rou•e ; .b'ii:t on the waf.
,a;•fi.Ini sliVEry lustre, while th~ numbe: :rod
pines and balsam firs occur here and there, back·to camp r came a.croSI' a · strange track,.,
.''e la!tjc temper tell dellgb•fn!-IY m . t!Je sme;mg
mostly around. the ed~es ~f s~~Y o~ru~gs~ somewhat liKe tha.t of a small beat, but mo.~e
-?~ This tree is pre:emmeutly· pJctnresq~e,
where they ennch the atr With :h1 ~err berosJnn~ ra0 f spreading a& the toes. It nroved to be thac of,
;fw::.surp8.1!6iug _not_onlY.,Jts compamon speCies
e:rance, and brine: out t~e peen Jar au es : a wolverine. In. conversation with bunters,
·or· tie mountame Ill. tll:l~' , II'Cil)CCt . bn,t ,. also \he
the prj!dominating fox-tails by contraat.
. , . both Indians and white men a~sure me that
- lmost noted, of the-. ..bl_" hmd •Oirb " ~Del e~ma.
.· · !lome stand. firmly _ere~t, -inibe_rea-·wu_h raa1a.nt
· TBE HOME OF llAPPY llmDB.
: there are no bears in Nevada, notwithstandillQ;'
~ail _~~se~ c!_OjV~~il. -for~. ~len- - ~'? BJ.i.da find grateful homes herethe 'lbuodAnce of, 'p tne n~ts r;t wllicb theva!e
· · c"''cadees
d linets of which we
fond, and tbe ·.acce8slbihty of tbe.>e basm 1---'---.,_.
an - - , .
11 from thPlr faovoriie haunts· in the Si~rra
a a.nd Wti!'atch mountains, The
1
anteiooe. wiloi shei>p, wolverine
1
are all of the lar~~:er
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